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4 Ubicaciones indicadas 

 by Porto Bay Trade   

Fireside Lodge 

"For a Cozy Stay in Whistler"

Fireside Lodge is a rustic accommodation option that is simply perfect for

travelers of all kinds. The lodge is located in a wonderful setting; it's

surrounded with emerald landscapes and winters bring an angelic-white

blanket all around the property. Their dorms start at CAD25 and are

perfect for backpackers while the lodge beckons couples with their

endearing private rooms that are lesser than CAD70. If you are in Whistler

with family or a large group of friends, then you should opt for Fireside

Lodge's Loft rooms. Convenient location and an amicable staff add

immeasurably to your stay here.

 +1 604 932 4545  www.firesidelodge.org/  info@firesidelodge.org  2117 Nordic Drive, Whistler

BC

 by Booking.com 

Southside Lodge 

"Budget-Friendly Yet Comfortable"

Just like the patrons it attracts, the Southside Lodge is a vibrant and fun

place to stay. The lodge has six dorms which have bunk beds and a

common bathroom. The beds are cozy, and as you wake up, the windows

give wonderful views of the quaint town below. The entire property is

equipped with WiFi and a computer is also available on site. If you like to

cook your own meals, Southside Lodge has a fully-functional kitchen at

your disposal. For others, the popular Southside Diner is a perfect spot to

satiate the palate. Tourist attractions including the Creekside Gondola are

in proximity of the hostel.

 +1 604 932 3644  www.snowboardwhistler.com/south

side/

 2102 Lake Placid Road, Whistler BC

 by Booking.com 

Alpine Lodge Whistler 

"Backpacker's Delight"

Located off the Sea-to-Sky Highway, Alpine Lodge Whistler features a hot

tub and a steam sauna. Free WiFi is included. A simple breakfast is

available to guests. Whistler Village is 4 km away. Simply furnished rooms

feature solid wood beds and natural light from large windows. Balcony

access is included in all rooms at Alpine Lodge Whistler. A shared kitchen

and a living area with a fireplace are featured at Whistler Alpine Lodge. A

shiatsu massage can be arranged on request. Showers are provided for

guest use near the hot tub area. A terrace and BBQ facilities are also

available. Blackcomb Excalibur Gondola is 10 minutes’ drive from this

property. Nicklaus North Golf Course is less than 2 km from Alpine Lodge

Whistler.

 +1 604 932 5966  www.alpinelodge.com/  alpinelodgewhistler@gmail

.com

 8135 Alpine Way, Whistler

BC

http://www.flickr.com/photos/portobaytrade/4625455538/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/2.0
https://cityseeker.com/es/whistler/983092-fireside-lodge
http://www.booking.com/hotel/ca/southside-lodge.html
https://cityseeker.com/es/whistler/983076-southside-lodge
http://www.booking.com/hotel/ca/alpine-lodge-whistler.html
https://cityseeker.com/es/whistler/983069-alpine-lodge-whistler


 by Booking.com 

HI Whistler 

"Budget Stay"

HI Whistler hostel is located in Whistler Olympic Village, only a 15-minute

drive to Whistler Blackcomb Ski Resort and downtown Whistler. A 52" flat-

screen TV and free WiFi are included. Lockers and ski storage are

provided in each hostel-style room at HI Whistler. Private rooms with

private bathrooms are also available. A public kitchen is open for guest

use. The modern Cheaky’s Café is part of this hostel and serves coffee,

snacks, meals, beer, cider and wine. The guest lounge has a billiards table

free to staying guests. Hostelling International Whistler boasts outdoor

balconies with views of the mountains. The shops and restaurants of

downtown Whistler are 9 km from Whistler Hostelling International .

 +1 866 762 4122

(Reservations)

 www.hihostels.com/dba/h

ostels-HI---Whistler-011097

.en.htm

 whistler@hihostels.ca  1035 Legacy Way, Whistler

BC
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